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ÎRiTiStTSMASH TURKS I PALESTINE
Army of 20,000 Defeated, The Entire Staff Captured
HctniyFighfing sjuiTpoM|\| |Advance of Fifteen Miles Made AIotigCMTnV IMTf] '^Tak^byFwcJs
Allied6 Leaders IN I tKIlAL Southern Palestine Coast, and From Lll IUI In IU of Gen. Nivelle
onJHe Italian Rûfa toWadi Ghuzzeh; Many Pris] WAR flF 11 S totXm Foe

TT

TWO CENTS
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

■ we
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, March 29.—An important 
munitions and supply depot has been 
captured by the French, the war of
fice announced to-day. Artillery 
fighting continued during the night 
between the Somme and the Aisne 
and the French kept in contact 
everywhere with the German lines. 
Soissons was bombarded by heavy

London, March 29.—(New York 
cable.)—The most interesting piece 
nf news from the war theater today 
is the announcement of the visit to 
the Italian front of Sir William Rob- 
i rtstone and General Weygand, rep
resenting General Nivelle.

It can he assumed that the pres
et the British chief of staff and 

French

By Courier Leased Wire
Bulletin, London, March 29.—The British army in Palestine has 

defeated a Turkish army of 20,000 men, capturing 900 men, including a 
general, the war office announces.

Bulletin, London, March 29.—1.50 p. m. 
staff of the fifty-third Turkish division in Palestine has been captured
by the British, it is announced officially.

The official statement says that British troops have advanced 
for a distance of fifteen miles along the southern Palestine coast of In Belgium Charged With 
the Mediterranean. The British forces have pushed forward from Woikmgfor England 
Rafa to the Wadi Ghuzzeh, a river five miles south of Gaza (Ghuzzeh). | MEASURES PLANNED 
Gaza is twenty miles north of the Egyptian-Syrian boundary.

Germany Realizes Gravity 
The* entire divisional) 0f Situation, But Says

Nothing
Strong Impetus to Socialist 

Demands in Russian 
Uprising

TEUTONS ARE ALONE

As Autocratic Empires in 
the War

ACTION MAY FOLLOW

By the Chancellor Very 
Soon

cnee
the representative of the 
headquarters staff at the post of 
the Italian supreme command means 
that heavy fighting is expected in 

Wether or not the

German guns.
The statement follows:
"From the Somme to the Aisne 

there is no change in the situation.
"In the course of the operations of 

recent days south of the Oise we took 
possession of important depots of

Yester
day German long range guns fired 
seven shells at Soissons. 
gion of Rheims we made a success
ful surprise attack north of La Pom- 
elle.

—<§>—
THE U. S. COMMISSION

__ «—that war zone, 
allied chiefs expect Hindenburg to 
launch an offensive against the un
guarded southeastern French border 
i Savoie) through Italy, with the 
hope at the same time of eliminating 
Maly as a military factor, is a sub
ject of great speculation here. In 
this connection it is interesting to 

submarines

materials and ammunition.

In the re-

To Restore the Polish 
Language “In the Champagne, near Tahure, 

and in the Argonne,
Chausses attacks by the enemy were 
repulsed completely by our fire. On 
the left bank of the Meuse (Verdun 
front) our troops recaptured in a 
spirited attack the last elements of 
the trenches which the enemy had 
been holding since March 18. We 
took prisoners in the 
Avocourt wood and Hill 304.

note that the German 
have been concentrating their 
forts against shipping bound for Ital- 

with he possible hope of

at CourtesThe Germans are striking back in Champagne in a determined effort to divert 

General Nivelle from his ceaseless pounding at the base of the shaken Hnidaitairg M„ei

By courier leased wire. ,. m, „„PT1P nf the counter-offensive launched by Field Marshal von mnaenouigu».—There has been a notable ab-
Copenhagen, via London. March line. I ne SCeiie 01 EM COUIlbei Ulienbivc m j Rh : Attacking in sence of comment in the German pa-

29—The demand for the Immediate lg al0ng a fifteen mile front, Starting about 25 miles east OI nnenns. jALIcIC g pers of the last few days on the news 
introduction of internal reforms^ ^ jn ^ sectoI% the Germans have driven the French from their ^VanCed trench- I ^meMcan^ wm^ The

and r. dicai par- „„ have failed so far to make a serious impression on the aeienaers ime.. Lpatches, some from New York and
, «^sysrss; ' In the meantime the iron semi-circle which General Nivelle has thrown ^

Sdh“«raL. -8VS g* southern half of the 18 matter of I've,y &

Berlin vorwaerts, declares that Rus- French maintain their present rate of advance it can oniy oe a matuet ut «* v y |inevitabIe. 
sia's revolt to democracy leaves Ger- , before the entire nlateau is in their grasp, removing the last great natural naniei worked for «-.gland?

ANOTHER RAIDER? 1 many and Austria-Hungary alone days UeiOte Hie enuie jjtatcau 6 ° The news of the recall of the Am-
—--------- - S among the belligerents as represent- to Laon. , , , I erican representatives on the Belgian

Bv rI.e„»,d Wire. I atives of non-parliamentary regimes. Rritish are moving forward Steadily to the 1101'th, but the tact that they areireUef commission has, however stir-I S&JTS^.-*SMS „ptmta?JKÎ XiïgywLi» tha/they W not yetin contact with the U TSRMS

, ” ,“"ïT-r mL GeLan forces. The most advanced British outposts are f hK.ttSZrif™

I iLa r?rSurSTh.ll.“4?. Cambrai line, where allied obsei-vers have assumed the Germans propose make rygww-g.

1 * acïfic. ie n ■ rrhe = nations that they are now fighting real Stand. . , .1 1 fhn nvo ' the transmission of military
1 se,s i derman raider in 1 for the freedom of the world against Military CldtiCS in Paris and London are reverting to the beliei that the pie- from Belgium. This paper retorts to
I “1,^::: Iterî,£S?£ «rt sent G“man isCnly part of the plan for a retirement on a

""S 11,m“X,ï to the Belgian border In support of this theory, "S'koYman“c’toto SSSiS.,SSÏ“»

this score more vigorously than at from the NoVOn and BapaUine salients IS rapidly fencing the Whole Ltei 1 a I BernstQft’s use of the wireless by the
any time since the paper passed into e f ‘ ;nlTT1pneP vio-Vit an^le The UDlight of this angle runs north and SOUtn American government. An inspir-
the control of the modern socialists, the lOmi OI all immense llgnt dig. 1 & mv Vlrv,,Ir7nn(-ol nin« fnrletl explanation which appears in the

= _,It abandons entirely the attitude of Lc0„ ion miles from NieUDOrt On the Belgian COaSt to Laon. 1 he nonzontdi lUIlb IGerman papers in regard to the
BillllllllllllllBMlllll91!llllllBllllllHIUilHHIHIIHIIinilBIHBMIUiaiiy.lltlillllHMIW*|!!jjj^!!j!!!!^.~ I support which the socialists under i r]n’QfonPP pflqt- tn the Lorraine border. It is into the apex of this angle sinking of relief ships is that they

------- ——-------- _ —. —, I Scheidemann s leadership has been I ROOUt an equal CllSiance ed&L LU Lite lauiidtiiic r « ,, :„,T„J0v.0 I entered the prohibited zone, wherepUTI IRIS] OF ToysdthneSsharp language'o?an"te E5-'l that General Nivelle is boring his way, threatening to cut the forces of the invaders

1\Lj 1 UI\i T Vyl fum'days. The attitude of the other squarely in tWO.

ALL SPANISH SHHS5 LIBERTY ANDjVICTORY OVER * I 
VESSELS CERMANY ARE INSEPARABLE

V ^ ■*-* I chancellor is considering some imme
diate action on the reform

. ... „ ^ . , tt—., Prussian franchise, despite his dec-
Fl'Om Allied Ports to tlOniej]aration ot March IS that such re-

____ hv (form should be postponed until
Harbors Demanded oy l peace was restored. Referring to

G^.mvnmenf I the Russian revolution the Gazette I By Courier Leased wire.
IxOVeinmclii Isays: I Petrograd, via London, March 29.

“Should the chancellor become I—A declaration in support of the 
By courier Leased Wire. (convinced that it is inadvisable to I war hag been issued by a committee

Madrid, March 29, via Pans, a 1 defer changes in the Prussian sys- Q( workingmen, soldiers and depu- 
offlcial note made public . * item, wihch he has declared necessary ties and apparently represents the
Premier Count De Romanones s . V and advantageous, ""U1. sober conclusion which the masses
that the Spanish government Ion the contrary to give them a more j population have reached after
entered into negotiations with ^definite form now this newspaper pop tMs way and that by
German government to obtain th«i would not cr.Uc.ze him._____  I th' turbulent currents and

return to Spanish Po* allied I « T rsnTNrv k OT T I currents which swept through the
risk Spanish vessels n , D A T TAUDTAAQl-l I country in the first days of the revo-
ports. The Germans demanded a £)/\LlJd\L/iA.>jI 1 lution. This conclusion is that liberty
posit in a German bank o 1 _ - T . x T | and victory over the Germans are in
ti red marks per ton burden UDfAM RRV AN separable, and that the responsibii-,
guarantee that these \ - - J IxUlVl DlX 1 / s.1 i Iity for plunging Europe into

be used for traffic with __ rests on the Hohenzollern family and
als0 Q that! „ » ■ Doolie Prussian imperialistic ambitions.

1 Grape Juice William Recalls The tendency is to regard the war

tt;c riintflimua Peace h° longer as a struggle between na-HiS Lnatauqud reace |tions but as one between
Plan | spirit of democracy and

I spirit of imperialism. The people are.

TO STOP SUB. WARFARE | S? Œ .“VS
war if that is the only way of achiev-

Weath er Bulletin \ By Investigation of Interna- ;» "ÏS.S!
fi9—The ’ depres- tional Tribunal at first openly declared itself against
sion which was in ------------ I war, and counseled the soldiers to
Manitoba yester-1 nv courier Leaned wire. I lay down their
day morning has Miami, Fla., March 29.—William I drowned in the universal cry that 
since, travelled j Bryan to-day addressed an appeal I the struggle must continue. 

pot pOTKToe&ONI quickly and now tÿ ,he Sentae and House of Repre- The result of this broader under- 
OiL CAS SPOuTVj covers the Ottawa ^gutatives urging an attempt be made I standing of the object for which the
T—valley. It caused L secure the suspension of Ger-1 country is fighting, has been to
flight rain and>man’s ruthless submarine campaign bring the extreme radicals into uni-

°nta' through the application of the so-[son with the rest of the country. Re
called Bryan peace plan, which pro- assuring reports of the visit of Min- 

investiagtion of all dis- | ister of War Guchkoff to the front 
international tribunal continue to be received. Everywhere 

the army responded with the great
est enthusiasm to his appeals, and v 
declared itself ready to continue 
fighting until the end. 
spirit is manifested 
where there are daily processions of '

ef-

ian ports, 
causing a shortae» of necessary war 
and food supn,i

i-c-in com- 
nrob-

The ltal= 
lhentin 
ah'1”' u -f

p. -ic L*rly lu vicinity of

•.uissia hi the

IN KRONSTADT.
By Courier Leased Wire.gewu

March 29.—Two 
members of the Russian dun,a 
have returned from Kronstadt, 
where the revolutionary move
ment was least organized, and 
met with armed resistance, 
says a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd today. During their 
stay a great meeting was held, 
at which the deputies explain
ed the situation to representa
tives of the fleet and garrison, 
who cheered the speeches vig
orously.

The work at the port is once 
more In full swing.

liiiiiHiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiifiiiiiHHiniiiiitiiiiHiHiiiuiUiiuwiiniiiiiBiiiimiwiitnitniiiit!

London,

news

reports having been given 
to file effect that two British = 
merchant ships had been sunk 
in that vicinity.

BAVARIA
FACING

FAMINE

safe conducts are invalid.
To Conciliate Poles.

London, March 28.—The German 
government is considering the aboli
tion of the Polish expropriation law 
and the grant of facilities to the 
Poles for the use of the Polish lan
guage, according to a Berlin 
patch to Reuter's by way of Amster
dam. The despatch says that Herr

Declaration in Support of the War Issued by Joint Commission in Petrogi ad, Militia I public WOrks, made an announce- 

System Replaces Old Police Force in Russia; Ex-Czar’s Son May go to Noi way | debate10™1 htheeHarrenhaus6
United Labor.

Herr Breitenbach said by means

des-

Gloomy Picture of Food Sit
uation in Provincial 

Landtag

FACING STARVATION
Owing to Serious Deficiency 

in Bread Stuffs
MUST STILLHOLD OUT

Rather Than Yield to 
England

of the

the country are systematically or
ganizing militia to replace the old I of an administrative colonization law 

also establishing | the Poles would be given state aid 
to encourage them in settling at 
home. He added that the details of 
the scheme would be soon perfected, 
and that a ney area of united labor 
between the Prussians and Poles 
would begin.

“Liberty and Victory.”
Militia System 

Petrograd, March 29, via London, police. 
March 29.—The peasants throughout

They are 
Continued on page six.

UNCLE SAM COMMITS AN OVERT ACT

Mm
.‘‘ "'i •. ms

cross- DEVOTE ALL 
r TO VICTORY'■‘rüS

KEEP OFP

---------------------------—

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March 29.—A gloomy 

of the food situation in Ba-
war m -»■ picture - 

varia was drawn by Minister of the 
Interior Brettreich in an address be
fore the Landtag on Tuesday, ac
cording to a Berne despatch to Reu
ters. Minister Brettreich is quoted 
as saying that the recent stock-tak
ing had shown that conditions were 
very serious, and that tfiere was a 
deficiency of 90,000 tons in Bavari- 

bread stuffs. Conditions outside 
Bavaria, he said, were even more un
favorable.

The minister said that it could not 
be denied that during the war a cer- 

arisen between 
chiefly

not
countries. Germany 
Spain, according to the note, 
it give a promise not to insure wit 
a government guaranteeing mer
chant ships voyaging in the wa 
zone. The Spanish goveinment 
fused to accede to these conditions. 
Negotiations are continuing.

pggfegf
Necessity of Vigorously 

Carrying on the War, 
is Emphasized

EMPIRE IS^NOT PREY
—----

Of Hohenzollern Monarchy 
and Its Partizans

the new ■M 9,9the old 91
»v
SB®

I'r1

---------------------------

an

By Courier Leased Wire.

Petrograd, via London, March 29. 
—The official organ of the Council 
of Deputies of workmen and sol
diers devotes a leader in its Tues
day’s issuV-to the necessity of vigor
ously carrying on the war Bgainsl 
Germany. The paper says:

Devote All Forces.
“Russia, although disturbed by re

volution, must not give the Hohen- 
zollerns and their partizans any 
ground to believe that, she will be an 
easy prey to the German monarchy. 
We must let them know that revolu
tionary Russia will devote all its 
forces to the accomplishment of 
victory.”

— —
'LI7-ZIE.CW9 YOU
hcncnEKRTHE 
DAY WHEN e ■ 
GROCEfta UbEO TO

has beenarms,
tain friction had 
north and south Germany, 
due to the administration of the war. 
He said there were more than 70 
different war organizations in Ger
many, and that a greater consolida
tion would have been preferable. Af
ter predicting that the coming weeks 
would be very hard on the people, 
he concluded;

“But we must hold out. If we lie 
down, England will squeeze the 
blood out of our finger nails. Even 
if the war ended to-morrow, the bit
ter weeks are not over. Only one 
thing is left—to hold out.”

sgg?
ssnow over 

rio during the 
night and is now 
giving snow in 
Quebec.

Forecasts. 
Strong west to 

northwest winds; 
a few local snow 
flurries, but gen- 

fair and cool today and on

vides for an 
putes by an 
before resort to war.

Referendum

Mr. Bryan asked that Congress 
also consult the wishes of the people 
through a referendum If it concludes 
that nothing but war will satisfy the

.-Lr-t
e?

“Zimmie” The same 
in Petrograd

Wilhelm—“Licber Gott! You ran right in my way.”
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Theatre
[nee Daily

and Tues.
th liliteribbon 
[resents 
Duncan and 
lari/ Anderson

IN
Last Man”
rama of the Out- 
[f Civilization

a Episode 
rnantiv Adventure 
per Lai—
p-et Kingdom
k Daniels 
romedy
h\'v<l:iesday and
hiinsday
bird Presents
tk Orchids”

With
p Madison

iesMar.27
Company

1EDIAN

MERS
[Actors

P SMILES

D
[ of a Laugh is 
In g Song in 
Heart of 
[ry Man

think About

s on sale at
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[sent Day

25c.
pore

H 30-31
[-2 Days
P. M.

N”
nuced. Featuring 
png
p.. 25c., 35c., 50c. 
rug Store

III IS

imp ractic
;

HESS, D. C„ AND 
CROSS, D.C. — Gra- 
l:niversal Chiropractic 
lport, la. 
lilding, 
rs 9.30 a m., 130-5 and 
a.m. Evenings by ap- 
tone Bell 2025.

Office in 
195 Colborne

G G—Mrs. Robt. M. 
Ph.C., and Robert M. 

i. C., graduates of the 
l of Chiropractic, Dav- 
pffice in the Canadian 
nierce Building. OÉce 
a.m. to 12.00 a.m.; 

» 5.00 p.m. Evening 
[ointment. Telephone: 
[tomatic 226.

thic Physicians
[IE IRWIN — Graflu- 
prican School of Os- 
)w at 38 Nelson street, 
9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
jlephone 1380. }

SAUDER—Graduate 
School of Osteopathy, 
Souri. Office, Suite 6, 
ing, 76 Dalhousie St., 
ner Bedford and Wil- . 
;e phone 1544, house 
Office hours: 9 to 1,2 
p.m., evenings by ap- 
louse or office.
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nation’s honor.

! you Cannot Afford to Miss The ART LOAN and WAR RELIC EXHIBITION m i
OldY.M.C.A. It’s a Pleasure and Likewise a Duty to Attend |IFHk
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